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Abstract—UDent is a web based system developed to help in managing the
appointment at the UTM Dental Clinic. This system was developed for UTM Dental
Clinic, UTM. The problem faced by current appointment system is the appointment
process which created manually. This condition gives limitation to patients where
patient have disability to make their own appointments. On top of that, patients are
required to come for first check-up before any appointment is set-up for further
treatment if required. Therefore, to solve the problem, a web based system had been
proposed. The UDent is an appointment system able to assist UTM Dental Clinic in
managing patient appointments, gives information about UTM Dental Clinic and
provides the appointment notifications to patients and doctors. Prototype model will be
used as a methodology in the development process of this system. During the
development of this appointment system, there are some software and tools used to
help in smoothing the process of development of web UDent. Programming languages
such as C# is used during the development process. ASP.net technology will be used to
help launch the process of managing the database.
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Introduction

UTM Dental Clinic caters for patients to get dental treatment or examination on Sunday
to Thursday during the academic week. In addition, UTM Dental Clinic is open every
Tuesday at evening for UTM staff who have an appointment dental treatment that has been
prescribed by a dentist. For UTM staff or dependents of and student dependent who need a
dental examination and treatment without an appointment, UTM Dental Clinic is open for
them every Friday starting at 8.30am (1).
Currently, UTM Dental Clinic serves UTM students, UTM staff and their dependents.
In the meantime, UTM Dental Clinic are also open to out-patient. Normally, for those who
need to treatment they are required to come straight to UTM Dental Clinic and queue for
the treatment session. They first need to go for registration first and wait for their turn.
They does not have any other option. Patients are not allowed to set-up for appointment
beforehand. As the appointment will only be given and arranged by the dental officer at the
clinic.
The current manual method giving problems to clinic’s staff, doctors and patients. The
result from using current manual method is the long queuing time for the patients. As for
the patients, they need to follow the Dental Clinic procedure for the first dental treatment.
Even after they are given the follow-up appointment date, they are not able to choose their
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own preferred time. The current manual method also insufficient for the management team
as the doctors and staff facing problems with managing patient appointment schedule.
Apart from that, a web appointment system had been proposed in order to ease the
appointment management process. The web system purposed by developer is UTM Dental
Clinic Appointment System (UDent). The developer decided to come up with this idea after
looking and counting the UTM Dental Clinic constraints.
UDent is the website Dental Clinic Appointment System that has been developed for
UTM Dental Clinic. UDent is a system that will be developed in a web environment that
will be a good system for the patient in the Dental Clinic UTM to book an appointment slot
with the dentist at UTM Dental Clinic. This web system is specifically developed for UTM
Dental Clinic.
This web system will also be used by the UTM Dental management team to arrange
and manage the appointment. The future users for this system will be system admin,
clinic admin(management team), doctors and patients.
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Background

2.1

The Importance of UDent

The importance of developing UDent web-based system is to facilitate all those who
involve in the appointment session at UTM Dental Clinic. UDent allows users to make an
appointment for their dental treatment according to their preferred time. UDent system will
provide many benefits to anyone who wants to get treatment from UTM Dental Clinic. In
addition, UDent system will also provide patients with all the information from the clinic
and treatment provided in the UTM Dental Clinic.
Meanwhile, for clinic admin this system will help the appointment management
process. Besides arranging the appointment, this systems will be a platform to send patients
the information and notifications about the appointment and also the treatment provided at
the clinic.

2.2

Objective of UDent Development

The objective of developing UDent system are:
1.

To develop a web-based appointment system for UTM Dental Clinic patients
to make appointment for their treatment and dental examination.

2.

To provide a website for users to manage their dental appointment with
UTM Dental Clinic and receive notification of their appointment session.

3.

To evaluate the effectiveness of the UDent web system through survey in
the testing phase.
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2.3

The existing appointment system

The existing appointment system have their own features which are used to attract and
engage with their respective users. The result from research on the current existing system
are show in the TABLE 1 below.
TABLE 1. Overview Comparison with other existing system Key
System Name

UKM Health Center
Appointment System

NHGP Appointment
System

SingHealth
Appointment System

UDent

Treatment List

Treatment Price List
Appointment Booking

Appointment

Management
Appointment
Notification
Clinic Information

2.4

The features of UDent

UDent system is equipped with the notification system for every appointment made.
This is a notification system works to help users get notification about their appointment
confirmation status. This can prevent the user forget about appointments they have made.
Notification will be provided via e-mail that had been provided by the users.
UDent also comes with the calendar that have the information of date that can be
selected by patients.
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Design and implementation

UDent web system interacts with four actors which are system admin, clinic admin,
doctor and patient.
3.1

Actors in UDent

Patient in this system is the person who have function to make appointment through the
UDent system. The patient also able to register, login and receive notification for their
appointment. All appointments made by patient will first received by the clinic and
approved by the clinic to confirm the date and time of their appointment.
Doctor in this system is the person who have the function to access their own
appointment that have been confirmed and receive notification for their own appointment.
Clinic admin is a person who have function to approve, make appointment on behalf of
the patients and update the information on the system. Clinic admin play the largest role in
order to make decision about the appointment for the doctors and patients.
System admin is the person who have function to update, edit and delete the
information of the system that involve all of the users who use the system.
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Figure 12. UDent System Architecture

3.2

Technology Use in UDent Development

To ensure the successful of UDent system development there are some technologies and
tools that used.
The software used in the development process are such as Microsoft Word 2016 and
Microsoft Visual Studio 2015. This software used in the development process and
documentation process.
The language use in developing UDent system is C#, CSS and HTML which involve in
creating a user-friendly web system (4).
ASP.net is the server-side web application framework used to help in building a
dynamic web sites, web applications and web services (5).

3.3

UDent Design

All users interact with the system via any browsers to access to the system, all actors
must input data which will be analyzed before giving the exact users their specific
functions that can be access and use by the specific actors. The UDent system architecture
is shown as in Figure 1.
Different actors have different role. The role of each actor will be authenticated and
identified when users input their login information. Doctors need to login to view the
appointment and check their appointment schedule. Patient required to login to check their
appointment status and make appointment. Admins are required to login to approve users,
patient, edit, update and delete information in the web site.
As the admin for clinic will be more than one and they can change the information in
the system, it is important to check their login session in order to ensure there is one who
will be accountable for any changes done to the system. Their login session and their last
update should be recorded in the system.
In order to make the appointment efficiently works and to avoid redundancy. The
system will set that only one appointment can be made in a day. Every appointment has it
specific id and required to be approved by the clinic admin.
UDent use Microsoft Sql Server in order to keep all the data to database. Database of
UDent consist of a few table as the system developed in Bahasa Malaysia so all the tables
are named in Bahasa Malaysia. The table in the database are pengguna (user), pesakit
(patient), temujanji (appointment), fakulti (faculty), kategori (category).
By using UDent, users can make their own appointment and receive notification. This is
the most crucial function of UDent. All the appointment created will be kept into UDent
database. All of the data will be secured and encrypted to avoid any attack in the middle of
data transferring process.
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Furthermore, UDent will allow out-patient to use the system for registration and also
make their own appointment. Basically, UDent is not created for UTM internal use only as
a non-UTM patient also may use the system. Patients may also check for any empty
appointment slot that they want to book for their own appointment. The system use Bahasa
Malaysia language all throughout the development of the system. Figures below show the
sample of interface for UDent system.

Figure 13. The patient appointment interface.

Figure 14. About us page

As shown in figure 2, the patient may view the empty slot on the calendar and
book their appointment on their preferred date and time.
3.4

UDent Security Implementation

In the process of implementing UDent, there are a few security implementations that
had been done. The objective of implementing security in the system is to ensure the data
sent to the system are secured. As the data are also keyed in by users, the data need to be
standardized as it was entered to the system.
The first security implementation is the system have Required Field Validator phase. As
user key in data for registration or to add users, there are a few field that must be fill by
users as it is a compulsory information for registration. The prompt massage will be display
if the required field are empty.
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After checking for required field validator all of the data keyed in by users are then
need to pass the regular expression validator. The data will be checked it is either it fulfills
the database requirement or not. If the data entered are not synchronize, it will prompt until
the data entered as per required.
The last one is tracing the log in session made by users. This part only can be seen by
all of the users. In order to ensure data integrity, the system pursue this kind of security as
if anything changes made in the system will be traced easily.
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Conclusion and future work

In conclusion, UDent is an online appointment system. This web-based system is
created in order to replace the current manual appointment card use by UTM Dental Clinic.
The current dental appointment is set by doctor after the first treatment made by patient.
The system provides features such as giving notification for patient appointment through
email. The benefits of the system are to enable patient to create their own appointment and this
will reduce the waiting time for patient at the clinic that usually have many people.
The system development process is still in progress and user assessment test will be
done after the system is done.
The system also provides users with UTM Dental Clinic maps that allow users to view
the map in case the user is lost. Users may also check the treatment pricing so that patient
may roughly know the amount of expected pricing beside viewing the list of services
provided by UTM Dental Clinic as shown in figure 4.
After the end of this project, it is expected to be use by UTM Dental Clinic in order to
improve and help managing their patient’s appointment.
This project was supervised by Dr. Raja Zahilah. I would like to thank her for the
guidance and suggestion throughout the development and implementation process.

Figure 15. The service and price interface.
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